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Mayor Feindel Deserts The Labor Party
Feindel Appoints How The Council
Eleven Democrats Voted on Monday
Mayor Feindel met with the opposition of the Labor Representatives when he appointed eleven
Democrats and one Republican to
city offices. Barnes, Morcau, and
Tondreau, I.abor-clect, refused to
sanction any of his appointments
as were not in accord with the Labor slate presented Monday night,
at the inaugural services.
Three Labor appointees were defeated by the Democrats
who
crossed up the Mayor on the three
appointments which he tried to
save for the Party. These three
positions, all minor ones, were the
Sealer of Weights and Measures,
Inspector of Buildings, and Overseer of the Poor.
Victor Dutil,
Patrick Murphy, and Blaise Heroux
were the Labor Party nominees
who were rejected by the Democratic Council.
Wilson Gonya, Democrat, W a r d
Two, was appointed to replace John
Labrie, as Tax Collector. Dr. E. R.
B. McGec, ex-Democratic Mayor,
was appointed to replace Dr. Elisee
Larochellc on the board of health.
Francis Brannen, George Bell,
George Duval, and the other Democratic office-holders were reappointed by the Mayor and approved by
the Council.
This slate came as a distinct surprise to the Labor Party leaders
who expected their Mayor-elect to
stand by his original selections.
What action will be taken in this
matter by the Coos County Workers Club is as yet indefinite, although the members of the club,
assembled at their meeting rooms,
voted unanimously to refer Mr.
Feindel's actions to their Executive
Board.

Coos County
Workers Club
The "Maintenance Crew" issue on
the "Emergency Time" question was
the main subject at the meeting of
the Workers Club, Tuesday night.
President Lcgassie, on a motion
by Messrs Burt and Frechette, appealed to the members of the Maintenance Departments to be present
at the Club next Tuesday, April 3.
when this issue will be examined
fully, and to see what action is to
be taken up with the N. R. A.
Board, on the meaning of the "Emergency Time" clause.
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A letter has already been sent to
Washington, but an answer has yet
to be received.

General Indignation Expressed
at Meeting of Workers Club

City Treasurer: Leo Cainpagna,
9-3 no (Labor, yes); City Engineer :
The Mayor broke faith with his expulsions be first considered by the
Alfred King, 9-3 no, (Labor, yes); party and with the people who sup- board of directors who make reInspector of Buildings:
Patrick ported him at the polls when on commendations after investigation.
Murphy, 9-3 no, (Labor, yes); Tuesday night he appointed and re- The matter was therefore relegated
Sealer of Weights and Measures: appointed
"machine"
candidates. to the board for action.
Victor Dutil, 8-4 no, (Labor, Lam- What caused the Mayor to capitu
President Lcgassie addressed the
bert, R, yes); Tax Collector: 11. J. late without even a struggle remains members present after turning the
Montminy, 8-4 no, (Labor, Lam- a puzzle. The Labor Party did not chair to Vice-president Frank Morbert, R, yes) ; City Solicitor: Arthur attempt to force any "slate" on him, eau. He stated that he was a very
J . Bergeron: 9-3 no, (Labor, yes); but simply insisted on a "neutral" sad and disappointed man, that he
Tax Assessor: Arthur Morel, 9-3 no, slate and begged him for God's sake never supposed that the Mayor
(Labor, yes); Road Commissioner: to stay away from the Democratic would ever do a thing like that, but
Luther Green, 9-3 no, (Labor, yes); "machine" for his appointments. that such things are to be expected
Overseer
of the
Poor:
Blaise Yet the Mayor "went over" to the in the labor movement.
Heroux, 8-4 no, Labor and Lam- "other side" just about one hundred
The members expressed their genbert yes; Physician of the Board per cent. He gave the Republicans
eral disgust with the Mayor's action
of Health: Dr. L. P. Beaudoin, 8-4 who supported him no more conand some stated that they would
no, Labor and Lambert yes; Health sideration than he did the Labor
never do a day's work with him
Officer: Richard Ramsey, 8-4 no, Party.
His own Labor appoint- again. All, however, showed their
Labor and Lambert yes; Chief En- ments "slated" to get the "crumbs"
determination to stand by the Lagineer, Fire Dept.: Ole Oleson, 9-3 were turned down by the "straight"
bor Party and carry on with the
no, Labor yes; Asst. Fire Engineer: nine. By doing so lie made himself
three Labor councilmen for the time
Fred Gogien, 9-3 no, Labor yes; the laughing stock of the Demobeing. The feeling among the LaCity Electrician: Leo Dubois, 8-4 crats, lost the respect of his fellow
borites at the start of the campaign
no, Labor and Lambert yes; Board workers, and disappointed the genwas that if they succeeded in electof
Park
Commission:
Richard eral public.
ing one Labor councilman the camChristiansen, 7-5 no, Labor-LamW h e n the news broke at the paign would be worth while. As it
bert-Sloane yes; Dog Constable:
is the Laborites must figure that the
George Ouellette, 7-5, Labor-Lam- Workers Club meeting, the men
were thunderstruck.
Protest fol- Democrats elected a Mayor and
bert-Sloane yes.
lowed immediately and a motion they must abide by the event as if
was made to expel the Mayor from they had elected only three councilthe Club. The by-laws require that men and a Library Trustee.

How The Council
Voted on Tuesday
Bell, D*, City Treasurer, 9-3 yes,
(Labor, n o ) ; Brannen, D*, City Engineer, 9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ; Murphy***, Building Inspector, 9-3 no,
(Labor, yes); Dutil***, Weights and
Measures, 8-4 no, (Labor-Lambert,
yes); Gonya, D***, Tax Collector,
9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ; Duval, D*,
Assessor, 9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ;
Brannen, D*, Street Commissioner,
9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ; Heroux***,
Overseer of the Poor, 8-4 no, (Labor-Lambert, yes); Marcoux, D*.
Health Officer, 8-4 yes, (LaborLambert, n o ) ; Dr. McGee. D**,
Physician Board of Health. 8-4 yes,
(Labor-Lambert,
no);
Monahan,
D*. Eng. Fire Dept., 9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ; Manzer, D*. Asst. Fire
Dept., 9-3 yes, (Labor, n o ) ; Napert,
D*. City Electrician, 8-4 ves, (Labor-Lambert,
yes);
Christiansen,
R* Park Commission, 12 yes; Ouellette***, Dog Constable, 12 yes.
D*—Democratic
Holdovers reappointed.
D**—New Democratic appointments.
***—Considered neutral by Labor.

ATTENTION
Ten weeks Subscription to the
Guardian expires with next issue.

Labor Appointees Voted Down
By Council at Inauguration
The Democratic councilmen holdovers, aided by Lambert, Republican holdover, threw the only discordant note in the most enthusiastic inauguration witnessed here in
many years.
Before a capacity
crowd that overflowed to the City
Hall steps, Hon. Daniel Feindel,
first Labor Mayor in the history of
New Hampshire, took office Monday night, and immediately met with
organized opposition from his political opponents; he saw every one
of his appointments voted down by
the Democratic representatives, aided by Lambert, Republican, who
sided in with them in many of the
issues.
Aiinc Tondreau, Frank Morcau,
and Jaines Barnes, Labor councilmen-elect, were the only ones to
support the Mayor all the way
through.
After presentation of the invocation by Rev. H. C. Stallard, and
taking the oath of oflice administered by outgoing Mayor Coulombc,
Hon. Daniel Feindel proceeded to
nominate the municipal office-holders for the coming year.
Tondreau, L, proposed that Miss
Mary Morgan be appointed to suc-

ceed present City Clerk, Henry
Moffett; this motion was voted
down by the councilmen, and the
present city clerk was retained in
his position by a vote of 9-3. Labor
voting yes, Democrats and Republicans, no.
Mrs. W . R. Brown was reappointed to the school board over
Albert Lennon, the vote being:
Lennon, 4 (Labor-Sloan, D ) Mrs.
Brown, 8.
Mayor Feindel's address was short
but showed a clear insight into the
problem faced by the Labor Administration ; he declared that he
would strive toward ejecting from
city government noxious group interests, and stressed the significance of his election as a member
of an independent party.
Ex-Mayors Noyes, Corbin, King,
Vaillancourt, and Coulombe were
present and pledged their support
to Mr. Feindel as well as applauding his decisive victory in the recent election.
The Berlin Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Mr. George
Stevens, and the American Legion
Auxiliary Quartet enhanced the program by several pleasing selections.
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"BUCKING"

The Lewiston Sun camc out Tuesday morning with a statement that the Labor Party "was dealt a blow" when the Mayor's
appointments were voted down. In our estimation the "blow"
fell on the Democratic machine same as it did at the polls on
March 13th.
A political machine can operate only so long before it becomes obnoxious to the public. That a majority of the citizens
of this city desire what is known as "a clean sweep" is clear to
us. Each incumbent in office has his own personal ring that desires to keep him in office, but the general public feels otherwise.
Political machines, however, die hard. The public will means
nothing to them. They realize that the "life" of the machine is at
stake. If they a m outmaneuver the labor Administration to its
discredit they "will. The best way to avoid that is to have nothing
to do with them in the way of political "dickering" as the two old
parties are in the custom of doing in such a situation.
The Labor administration has had the sanction of the voters
at the polls. It is entitled to pick its "slate" of men with whom
it can operate in harmony much in the same manner that the
President picks his cabinet. Otherwise to appoint members of
the old machine to office is simply to strengthen that which the
public has condemned.
Let them keep what they have as holdovers in office. The
"sin" lies upon their heads and we will meet them at the polls next
year. The reports now are in favor of the Labor Administration
and against the "bucking" councilmen. We understand the motive
of the Democrats in that council but we fail to see what a Republican expects to gain by joining in with them.
In our estimation the more "bucking" the "straight" nine
councilmen show, the better for the Labor Party and the closer
they will be to political suicide. They will infuriate the voters
against them for their plain political and partisan obstinacy. More
power to them; they are again making votes for the Labor Part}'.
Another year of it and the finish will come next spring.
BOYCOTT
During the recent campaign ex-Mayor Coulombe and others
called the Workers Club and the Labor Part) some "cute" names.
We heard such expressions as "racketeers," "carpetbagger ," "unAmerican," etc. We did not take campaign talk very seriously
and evidently the voters did not either.
However, Mr. Coulombe went further and accused the organization of having boycotting tendencies, a practice which he termed
very "un-American." The un-American part means nothing to
us. W e have heard Sunday baseball, Sunday card playing, taverns, beer and light wines called un-American. If un-American
means unpatriotic we are quite certain that the accusation is unfounded.
W e are more interested in the "boycotting" accusation than
in its nationality. A boycott is a combination to withhold, or to
prevent others from holding, business or social relations with a
person or persons. The Labor organization active in this town
at present or their leaders have never advocated any such thing
and never will, not even in the form that the Blue Eagle stickers
were intended to be. The government in effect advocated a boycott of establishments that did not display the Blue Eagle. In
theory this was supposed to be a "club" to force employers in
line. Loss of the Blue Eagle was supposed to be followed by a
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boycott by the public. It did not work and such a system should
not work. The public will not submit to such a practice. Consequently the Blue Eagle stickers have practically fallen into disuse.
The Workers Club, the Labor Party, and the Guardian do
not advocate boycotts or any kind of coercion or intimidation.
The truth is that the workers are striving to maintain organizations to prevent their standard of living from being pushed down
any further. They have a certain amount of good will to offer.
The same law that legalizes the yellow dog contract leaves them
free to dispose of their good will as they see fit. The workers and
the public are entitled to know the facts in matters affecting their
well-being; then they are free to dispose of their good will as they
think their interest requires. There is no combination afoot of
any kind to boycott anyone.
CIVIC FEDERATION
The avowed purpose of the new Civic Federation made up of
Kiwanis, Workers Club, Rotary, Berlin Merchants Association, American Legion, is " t o promote ancl foster the general civic, economic and
social betterment and advancement of the City of Berlin and surrounding community through the concertcd action of existing civic organizations." The Federation has been sponsored by the five clubs named,
but its charter provides that any organization may become a member
if it is "civic in character" and if further its own membership "is not
limited or restricted by racial, political or religious qualifications."
The hope of the organizers of the Berlin Civic Federation is that
it will provide much-needed machinery for the advancement of the community. Its connection with strong existing clubs is thought to assure
a reasonable stability and permanence of policies, and the breadth of
its foundation appears to qualify it to represent the entire city in civic
affairs. The constitution of the Federation prohibits the introduction
of partisan politics or sectarian religion into its discussions or activities.
W h i l e the fairness and impartiality of control have been safeguarded
as well as possible,, the actual effectiveness of the Federation will
naturally depend upon the thought and good-will put into it by its
officers and directors, ancl, above all, upon the degree of public support
which is forthcoming.

U N I T Y with U N I T Y

SPECIAL VALUE FOR EASTER
Premium and Star Hams, 8 to IO lbs. each
L o a n Hucon, I t e s t <(uali<y
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS

LETTUCE
CELERY
SPINACH
CUCUMBERS
W e carry a full line of choice meat, including L A M B ,
V E A L and P O U L T R Y . A visit to our store will convince
you that we live up to our motto.

Free delivery to any part
of the city

A.

Bahin

152 Grafton St.
East Side

T e l e p h o n e . 1 1 8 -W
WHAT ABOUT
BF.F.R F O R

A C A S EE O F
R
EASTER?

Thursday,

O.

March

T A I L L I O N
WOOD
Phone I 0 0 9 - R

74 H I L L S I D E

AVE.

PALACE
RESTAURANT
Tony Facchini, Prop.
IIEEK
96 M A I N ST.

J Insurance
A C O B S

Parent's

Grocery

" F i n e Foods for the table"

Phones 66 and 67

Morris

&

Company

LUMBEIt
Bridge St.

Tel. 766-R

Picard's

Trucking

SERVICE
Local and Long Distance
Trucking
1 1 7 Y o r k StP h o n e 11
RIOUX'S
FUNERAL
PARLORS
INC.

511 M A I N ST.
Phones 252-W—252-R
FREDERICK

G.

PILGRIM

" F l o w e r s for
All Occasions"
Tel. 1145

Milan Road
Phone Z26-M

J . B.

LEBRUN

Optometrist
90 Main St.

Margolin Bldg.

BUSHEY'S
S h o e and Rubber Repair
S e r v i c e since 1 9 0 6
GREEN

Close-ups of
The News
By

BIJOIE

"PRESIDENT S BALL"
Final returns have been made as
to the proceeds of the President's
Ball given some time ago everywhere in the country for the benefit
of the President's W a r m Springs
Foundation. The balls brought in
only $937,000 for all of the United
States.
This is small for a nation-wide
campaign for the cause of crippled
children especially in view of the
fact that the thing was a pet project of the President's. The small
amount shows Berlin up in a very
favorable light. Berlin must have
been way above the average.
"NATIONAL LABOR BOARD"
The National Labor Board has
been in existence some six months
and it has already passed on 1,818
labor disputes.
This is an indication that the miserable conditions existing among
the working people due to the depression are driving labor to a more
militant attitude. The struggle will
be enhanced if the country goes on
a 32-hour week with no raise adequate to offset the lost time.
"INCOME TAX"
Uncle Sam is now after Mellon,
Lamont. Jimmic Walker, and the
likes of them, for a little income
tax.
W e do not expect any bigger
dividends than was collected in the
cases of Morgan and Mitchell. A
stenographer working in the Morgan Bank exclaimed with surprise
when she saw in the papers that
Morgan paid 110 income tax for
three years. She said " M y God,
and I paid $0.00 last year."
"DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL SLAVERY"
Father Coughlin called the Department of Labor in Washington
just that, and branded it as the
"most inefficient, hypocritical, and
foreflushing department in the government."
And we understand that Father
Coughlin has a following in this
country.
"YES" AND "NO"
The Berlin City Council that has
been saying yes for years gave quite
a demonstration at the inaugural
that they can say "no." All appointments were "knocked down."
W e hope they keep on. Such a
"ganing up" against the new administration will mean a complete Labor victory next Spring. The public is "sick" of that machine and it
is now on the "spot." Let's hope
they keep on saying no.

SQUARE

Itoliielinud &

Amero

Pasteurized

MILK AND CREAM
Phon» I 0 2 4

THE COOS
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"Service at all times"

"RAILROADS"
Roosevelt just averted a strike in
the auto industry only to be faced
hv the railroad employees. The latter arc now seeking a conference
with the President.
Labor is decidedly on the up
grade. Even the American Federation of Labor is strangely getting
interested in labor.
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Auto Painting, Auto Glass and
Auto Tops Repaired
" W i l l make your old car look like n e w "

General Auto Body Shop
141 Cole St.

•

Off P l e a s a n t

St.

GILL'S FLOWERS
Choice
Cut

Selections
Flowers

Potted
of the highest
choose

of
and

Tlants
quality
from

to

See our E A S T E R D I S P L A Y
and Prices
Delivered by Florist Telegraph
Delivery
in any city at home or abroad

THOMAS

GILL,

Florist,

234

Main

Street

Presidential Motors, Inc.
"A Car for Every Purse and Purpose"
.'18 G l e n A v e .

T e l . -IOG

LEWIS' MEN'S

SHOP

is now located in their New Quarters at
113 MAIN STREET
with a new line o f M e n ' s W e a r
WE WELCOME

YOU TO

OUR

NEW

STORE

Harriinan's Furniture Repair
and Upholstering S h o p
Call and see our new moth-proof upholstering materials
Take advantage of present low prices
HO M a i n S t r e e t

Margolin

Moek

tMasascw

BILL

MERRILL'S

Tydol Service Station
MOTOR

OILS IN SEALED CONTAINERS
Free Parking to Customers

152 P L E A S A N T ST.

B E R L I N . N. H .
ass
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Johnson's Dress Oxfords & W o r k Shoes for Men

One Lot of Boys'
Shoes

$1.95, $2.49, $2.69, $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 $4.45
ALL KINDS OF SHOE REPAIRING AT FAIR PRICES

Martineau Sales £h Service Shoe Shop

One Lot of Misses'
Shoes » » C up

2511 M A I N S T . (Mn.vnesltoro B l o c k )

A General Insurance Agency More Than Half a Century Old

Incorporated 1908

Established 1885

C. N . Hodgdon Co.
C O A L

Wood and Coke

::

BITUMINOUS
Charcoal

O F F I C E T E L . 221-R

Y A R D T E L . 221-W

BEN EVANS

GUARDIANSHIP
The undersigned hereby gives notice that
has l>een appointed by the Judge of
Probate (or the County of Coos. Guardian
it Leon C. Davis of Errol in said County,
at ho is an insane person.
Dated at Lancaster this 20th day of
March, 19J4.
MARY E. DAVIS. Guardian.
By FRANK P. BLAIS, Ally.

Although, personally, we prefer
Paul Whiteman to the Boston Symphony (which makes us an ignoramus, we suppose), we enjoyed very
much the Berlin Symphony, and the
American Legion Auxiliary Quartet
at the inauguration.

Agents for the Leopold-Morse line for Berlin.
5 7 Main Street
B e r l i n , N. II.

are selling fast at low rent prices
Buy here and save.

E. LANGLAIS
JEWELER

140 MAIN STREET
Next to May Tag

Do you want to sell your house ?
Do you want three, four, five or six
room rent ?
Do your have rents to-let and wish
them occupied ?
SEE
M . B. «AI»I»E.\TKI«
255 Pleasant St.

A t Your Service!
T O HELP YOU LOOK
YOUR BEST O N
EASTER SUNDAY
"Service That Satisfies"

Here's a contribution from a
would-be farmer."
Spring is in the air, the winter's
accumulation of snow is fast disappearing and the thoughts of the
farmer are turning to the planting
HE CAN HELP YOU
of his crops.
Many amateur farmers of our
City arc again looking forward to
their home gardens.
Human nature is prone to criticise but why not be as prompt in
giving credit where credit is due.
For the past few years the Brown
Company has made available, with
much expense involved, many garden plots for the use of families of
our community.
Have we ever voiced our appreciation? If not, let's do it this year.

Willard's Cleansing Works
145 Mfc. Forisfc St.

•>

Rev. H . C. Stallard announces a
most elaborate musical service for
Good Friday. N o doubt all churches
and congregations will present their
best to make the Easter season
truly a season of rejoicing and
happiness.

LEGAL NOTICES

POPULAR PRICES

DIAMONDS

W c picked the Giants to repeat
League in that
other local sheet's contest.
Which reminds Dr. Connor that
he is a very poor expert. W e have
been selecting the Giants to come
through for six years.
Naturally
last year, we were right for the first
time. All of which proves that perseverance is a great quality indeed I

Playwright LaForce's latest creation, "La Maison Rivel," will be
presented at the High School Auditorium, Sunday, April 8.
This is a French drama, very
much involved over a rich goodfor-nothing young fellow, a bootlegger's pretty daughter, and a few
other minor discords which tend to
make the drama very hilarious at
times. Dorsay Arsenault and Marie
Rose Montminy lead the parade of
actors presenting the play.

Wishes to announce to the public of Berlin that his
New Spring Line of Men's and Boys' Suits, Topcoats, Hats and Furnishings have just arrived.

OUR

$2.95

B E R L I N , N. H . in the National

T E L . 124

ANTHRACITE

Leather
Moccasins

Take it from one
who knows!

With Dr. B. U. L. Connor

J. A. Vaillancourt
155 M A I N ST.

Along the Main Stem

Boys' Low Cut
Oil Tanned

Phone 924

ATTENTION

ga

We call for and deliver anywhere any time !
Members of Coos County Workers Club

Members of Coos County
Workers Club
Your old due books should be exchanged for the new ones. Please
see Mr. Cole at the meetings, every
Tuesday.

That

GEO. BRASSARD'S

MARKET
has the finest

ALES • LAGER
and PORTER
at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICE

« 0 main St.
V

Central Lunch
Edmond Couture, Prop.

We wish to announce to the
members of the Workers Club
and to the public in general
that we have taken over the
Central Lunch and we aim to
give you the best of service,
the best of food and the best
of beer.
134 Main Street

ARMAND OUELLETTE
Expert Shoemaker ami
L e a t h e r Findings
My Guarantee: I 2 years a shoemaker
5 years at the same address—
7 « M A S O N ST.

